
Service Bulletin
Date: February 2, 2007 Product Line: Snowmobile 

Bulletin No: 2007-1-07 Subject: Lean Fuel Mixture/Reprogramming ECU

Affected Models: 
All 2007 M1000, Crossfire 1000, and F1000 models

Condition: It has been determined that under certain low and mid-speed operating condi-
tions, a lean fuel mixture may exist. This lean condition may cause damage to
the engine.  

Solution: Send the existing ECU to Arctic Cat for the necessary update. The existing
ECU will be returned to your dealership within one day from the time it arrives
at Arctic Cat. 

NOTE: All registered owners will be notified via mail concerning this issue.

U.S. dealers should send the ECU to the Arctic Cat Service and Warranty Department at 601 Brooks Av.
So., Thief River Falls, 56701, to the attention of Chip Aasand - Warranty Parts Return. Arctic Cat will ship
the reprogrammed ECU to your dealership using the same method of shipment used by your dealership in
sending the ECU to Arctic Cat.  
Canadian dealers should send the ECU to Winnipeg at Arctic Cat Sales Inc., 59 Murray Rd., Winnipeg, MB,
R3J3W2, to the attention of Leo Berard - Warranty Parts Return.  Arctic Cat will ship the reprogrammed
ECU to your dealership using the same method of shipment used by your dealership in sending the ECU to
Arctic Cat. 
Parts: Make sure to properly package the ECU for delivery to Arctic Cat. If not prop-

erly packaged, damage to the ECU may occur. Be sure to attach your dealer
number and the VIN of each snowmobile to the ECU from which it was
removed to ensure that your dealership will receive the correct ECU. 

Warranty: In addition to reprogramming the ECU and shipping the ECU back to you
freight free, Arctic Cat Sales Inc. will pay a flat rate of $20.00 (U.S.) and
$24.00 (Canadian) per ECU to your dealership for inbound shipping and the
removal and reinstallation of the ECU. 

Claims will be created internally; consequently, it is not necessary to submit a warranty claim. Claims will be hon-
ored based on each ECU received by Arctic Cat, and your dealership Parts Account will be credited accordingly.
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